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IING THIC OLD, -- - with eagerne-;t to the serv*

ojLD STORY. ing of the ineali'. It ilà

rgive in this number 
touching to see a littie

~ picureaof th Chufellow, with spoon firrnly

q'iita of Taranto. graspcd in 1'i hand. rady

i more fully described an eyes whuc smicO oefa til

Inward of January 2nd bc irevey<ntl whchought ttn

Plu(mu7t Jiaurs. beg aeendlyi cIin oik-

h.kind nurse in the agai lnîgl re

mr i teling the ldtu get t leat a glitipie

m s ryao id, the ever of the viad, inging very

ý-the story of the little e carntl - snquck

* born in a manger atthuua 
eeng

Milae. She is telling "We thank thet, Lard, for

rho grow to b a good tlîis our food,

obedient tu his pa- But more becatioe of Jeulli

4working in Joaeph'a bloud;

with hammer and Le~t manne, ta our s0uln h.

and 88w. She legien

9how he hecame the The bread of Ood sent elowià

et of all inen going froîîî Hesvemj

everywhere doing

bow ho moide the Wetinedaiy afternoan in

ta ffle, the duintb to 'NI,ther4 ]),%y." and tbnse

tAud the laine to ho have inothers look

She ie tellin-g them iungingiy for their coui-

~ho heale<l the tiick, îng. But for sane of t Ur

even if they di'i but little sick mieos thecr. iç nu

the. hem of bis gar.. -mothier" 
d ay.' the nothers

and how he re-4tored bave gone to the far-off

4bereaved and weep- 
I4nd, or they have d.-çtrted

iidow her lost and thcir ofi41pring and( left

Ao. nd ah. la tell- thcmi ta the care of stran.

60hou ho eve- loved gers. Thank (od that tlie

1 bIldron, that he was love of Je.suïin the &oui

~thoghtuI ! t.mTEIUNC TU uir: !.»sr'îv.prompts eitrangers to give

"ha tWWas him beauti- ta these neglected onex a

%ample men have nought tu fallow The following are incidents front rea mother's care.

since-the exaxuple af hlm who said: life ini the hospital. Our young friends Tlhe daily 11f. ini aur wards in very full

frlitte children tu corne unto mae, who ane full of henlth and strength connut of amusing incidents; at lcast there is

forbid thom not." .And when ah. I do a nicer thing than send some littie love &bout thern a pathetic kind n1f amuseinent.

a t th place where the tells hou' gift ta thoso pour sick children. Little M-, aur dea! and dumb cbild,

.trucified this loyllvra bde, At 8 aan. breakfast is served ta the valoeof hdrnaswho la quit. a mimie, visitei the bedoide. of

hou' ho thought oni>' of otisers in hua Chuldren lu the wards. The patienta, un. the very sick ones every morniflg, and

hg oum,, thofr faoés axe wet with teara less those who are very iii, look forward wit>h great solomnityfaelathewr pulftq and.


